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J VV DOWJJS Editor and Proprietor

< FKIDA7 JUNE 10

At midnight on tho ICtbas a par-

ty of threo men woro standing to
gethcrin tho passenger depot at

Bryan a shot waa fired through the
window by some fiend instantly kill

a policeman Mr J P Farmer The
coroners jury has not been ablo to
throw any light upon the terrible af-

tair

The News doyotes a column to tho
the proclamation ot the Governor
finding fomo things to praise and
others to blamo in it Tho News
slyly accuses His Hwpollenoy of steal-

ing

¬

a llUleot its thunder with re-

gard
¬

to the aposifnesa of the time for
the people to vindicatethe frights
and power they have claimed and
a scrted to govern themselves Un
der all the circumstances tho article
is about all that could hao been ex ¬

pected of tho News If it docs hap1

pen to blunder upon a correct senti ¬

ment now and then wejsee no reason
why others should not make use of it

Tho News in noticing a letter by
an Illinoisarmer once a Granger
now a renegade has this to say

t Thoughtful and clear headed
friends of the agricultural interest
have from tho first been apprehensive
that while thia movement might re-

sult
¬

in ureat benefits to the produc-
ing

¬

classes of tho country it would
bo exposed to great tianger of abuse
There is especially danger that tho
organization mav como under the
control of designing demagogues It-

is difficult to eeo what use there can
be for sccreBy in bringing about a
great reform

Docs the News mean to say that
V because the farmers movement may

abused by designing demagegue-
stiat it is thereby proven to be un-

worthy and unwholesome Because
Judas made a like lick at the Chris-
tian

¬

religion sarly in ita history must
we concIuaVthat it is afalse path to-
tho better stato of things abpv tuid
must il therefore Jo abailaoned

The VictoriaAdvocate rlaims to
bo Democratic ind at tho same time
feels free to say

We think Governor Coke in the
matter of tho piinting swindle and
his evident complicity in the Inter-
national

¬

Railroad Robbery has laia
himself liable to the charge of corn
ruption Oalveslon Newt

Yes certainly it claims but if its
claims rest upon such testimony as
the above they are aa Pat wouid
say jist no claim at all at
all or as Texan DemocrtB
say of the Nows The gooH-

peoplo of tho State havo endeavored
for thirty years to forco Democracy
upon that paper and up to this good
moment have most signally failed
and should now tako a little rest
TVe are sorry that tbo loss of the
printing job has so Boured and em-

bittered
¬

tho News that it will
give such a low scurrilous and un-

dfonned fling as the above spaco in
ita columns The small modicum of
shame that fell to tho Wows shan
has certainly fled to brutish
beasts

in-
Take a man in a position oi great

public responsibility and let him bo
assailed by a malevolent press
whether the hostility is through per-
sonal

¬

disappointment or to accoms-
plieh a political purpose and his
safety will always bo in a silent en-
durance

¬

and a patient working out of
his good objects The moment ho
stops to contend that moment he ac-
knowledges

¬

an issue and gives lever-
age

¬

to the attack Ilia position
should always give weight and dig-
nity

¬
enough to his character

to withstand all minor on
elaughts Up should always bo
willing to wait keeping his own
counsel till ho has drawn all the fire
of the enemy and then wait till his
acts havo proved it effectual No
man howover malovolent can always
contend unless tho attacked gives
cvidenco that he is reached So lont-
as he fails to notice tho onslaught so
long is it unavailing No man is
worthy such responsibility unless he
is fearless of unpopularity Ho must
be euro he is right by his own judg
ment and not by uncertain clamor
and then he must go Telegraph

In the main tho advice ulveuabovo-
is correct Yet webhould cot forget
that some other things aro necessary
If theTclegraph is giving advice to
Governor Coke all right it should
havo candor enough to say
co If it means tho Nows
and tho Statesman when it-

it speaks of a malevolent press
why not cay so Wo liko tho old
iogy backwoods way of putting
things plainly Tho Editor or the
Telegraph is a shady fellow to
be sure

y ltlii a itr fc < itlra t i

TUB flOVERNORS PHOCI< AMATION

Yesterday we published thia able
temporato and statesmanlike docu
mont and promtsod a short review of
its most important recommendations

Governor Coko sets out in his pre-

amble

¬

in an able clear and compie-
hensivQ manner tho causes and
events that called forth tho proclama-
tion

¬

Tho era of crime anoj tho law-

less

¬

punishment of it that has dis ¬

turbed the quiet and harmony of the
State is one oi tho most temarkablo

that has ever occurred in her history
In dealing with this state of things
His Kxcellen jy is not empowered by

law to employ any special or unusual

constabulary force and can only

rely upon a greater yiajilanco of

tho courts and tho peace officers

to correct the bloody and tenible
state of disorder Tho Governor cites

in a olear and succinct manner all

the laws bearing on crime and tj

duties of the officers under those l ws

and invokes the efforts oi all offijeers

and citizens in bringing to °

those wh would tarnish the good
name of Texas by their lawless ancj

reprehensible practices
We aro glad that the Governor

takes the broad ground that the

courts of tho State if properly sus-

tained

¬

and assisted are equal to the

taskol restoring order and punish-

ing

¬

crime
Governor Coke appeals to the Dis-

trict Attornoys to double their dilis-

genco in ferreting out all offenders

against the laws and recommends
tbo most strenuous prosecutions in

every instanco they aro also to post
tho sheriff thorougbly in their duties

and to hold theso officers accountable

for the proper discharge of them
His Excellencys appeal to tho peo-

ple

¬

themselves to come forward an J

vindicate their claims to local self

government by standing sqnarey-

to the regularly constituted anthcri

tics and to retrain from acts which

aro in themselves infractions ol >he
law He says jAnd I do lartherrerain itiegood
Avjufc ui iiJiyvnaxlj that the time is

I now upon them to vindicate the right
I and power which I hey have claimed

and asserted to govern themselves
and ask that they so conduot tbem
selves as that it shall not be said
that an armed lorco is nece o y to-
nold ih m in subjectiouio the laws
of their own making I ask tbo peo-
ple

¬

of Tolas to remember that this is
their goveromeut and that their
honor and good name demands thai
Uie supremacy of their laws bo main-
tained

¬

and that thJB can only be
done by each and all of them giving
their moral support and personal aid
to the officers ol the law their own
chosen servants

This is a strong appeal and we
feel confident will uot bo made it
vain The majesty oi tho law must
bo maintained and tnosb most inter-

ested
¬

in its maintainance are invoked
to sec that it is done The military
forco of tho I State is to be held in
readiness to act with the peace off-

icers

¬

wbercver necessary or practis
cable The minulo companies and
the frontier battalion aro under
imperative orders to cooperate in the
work Altogether the proclamation
is just such an one as the peoplo had
a ritjht to expect and we rejoice that
our Goyernor has shown himself
equal to the expectations of tho
people

AHBWfiUtt TO COHHUSPONDENTS

II II McLane San Antonio Posts
oflico order 7 in full

It O rage Madlsonvlllc Specimen
copy as requested

W F Ifubottqm Worthy Master
Rheas Hills Grange SIS McKinney
With pleasure your name is entered en
oar lists

Wm Warren Deputy 7th Distritt
writes Waskoin Station June 15-

I havo just returned from organizing
fire Oranges The names of the Masters
and their addresses are-

A J Newton Lanark Cass county
M M Woodward Lanark Cass county
P It Scott Scotts Mills Cass county
W WDtllard Boston llowlo county
AI Hoclielle Kingsville Bowie county

Crops through thoso two couuties are
very line The farmers generally are out
of debt and in a prosperous condition

The people in my District are all anx-
ious

¬

to join the Orange and it is my
fault that more have not been organized
up to this time I shall bo able to dovote
more of ray time la future to that busi-
ness

¬

and hopa by August to have twenty
five organized

We rejoice to hear of the general pros-
perity over there and now that other sec-
tions

¬

have been blessed v Ah good rains
It is hoped that others will echo the same
cheering news

V II Pace Worthy Master Grange
87 IlucUvllle writes Juno 10-

I send jou money order and with
It two names lor your paper A K Hin >
son and A M Hlnson both papers tolluntsville Thought I>ould have done
better Scarcity ot money is tho only
excuse All are pleased with the paper

ThiJj outlook for crops at present rather
gloony partial showers passing dally
gladdening tho hearts of some but the
mofjlt of us need a general soaking ralu-
to ifiusuro good crops Will scud names
and money as I cau get them

Thanks Wo sympathlso sincerely
vlth thoso who suffer from hard times
nowlng how It is oursclf Wo re
oico however that tho signs of the
mes are full of promise to them and

us-

B P Garrett Milford Names

ntercd by mistake at IUllsboro A
lcrical mistako and nothing more
J L Ilcarn Covington Faper as you
quest

PAlRONS OF nVSBANDItY

Officb of Master Statu Guanoe
Mabilv Texas Juno 171874 J

o Hatters of Subordinate Granges

Your attention is invited to tho HI
rticlo of the Constitution of tho

State Grange which reads as fa
Iowb

Tho legislative and all other
powers of this State Grange shall be
vested in certain of its members to-

bo seleoted as follows All members
of the State Grange as defined by
Art 2 resident in each county wkert
there is an organized Grange shall
Wet at the county site of their re-
spective couuties on tho 1st Satur-
day

¬

in July in each year or at such
otbk r subsequent time as the Master
of the nearest Grange may by due
notice appoint and elect one of their
members lor the county at large and
one additional member for each ten
Granges or traction equal to eifjht-
a Certificate of said election to be

lurched under seal by the nearest
Gr nge provided that nothing here
m ihall be so construed as to prevent
Outers and Past Masters and their
wilrcs who are Matrons Irom attend-
ing the meetings tf the Stale Granci
aid receiving the Fifth Degree

You will sie that tho election o
Delegates to the State Grunge
which meets on the third Tuesday ii
August be held according to tin
above article oi tho Constitution 1-

is desired that a full rupresenlatioi
from every county bo in attendance
Granges organized and awaiting tluit
dispensation are entitled to rcirescu-
tation Secretaries and treasurers
of Subordinate Granges should senn-

up their reports promptly at the be-

ginning
¬

of tho new quarter
WmWLano

Master Texas State Grange

BY TELEGRAPH
SrECiAL to the Waco Eyauinmi

Jacksonville Tkxas Juue 18 A

very sad accident occurred last night
As the south bound freight train u
coming into this station Mr Phelps the
conductor staited to go forward over
the train and accidentally fell between
the cars About ten cars of the train
passed over him cutting oil both legs
and one arm and otherwise injuring him
so that he died in a few minutes after
rcaohing this place The railroad officials
did all in their power for the sullcrer but
it was impoisiblc to save his life No
blame attaches to any one

Atlanta Ga June 18 The Atlanta
Typographical Union thia morning pub¬

lished a card denying that the strike in
the Herald office grew out of a charge
for an advertisement but say they quit
because they were paid off in checkin ¬

stead of cash All they ask is to be paid
off weekly in cash

Wasu oton D C June 18 Sena-

tor
¬

T B Stamps colored of Louisiana
had an Interview with General Butler
this morning regarding tho levee In-

terests
¬

General Butler assures MrStamps that
if the bill appropriating three millions of
dollars passes the Senate it will have his
earnest supaort

General Butler frankly stated to Mr
Stamps that tho Civil Itights Bill could
not be pasfbd this session Mr Stamps
from various conversations with Congress-
men

¬

and Senators is of opinion that the
Ft tit Philip Canal Bill will not pass
this session

In the House Mr Butler made another
ineffectual attempt to take the Civil
Bights bill off the Speakers table

Tolbdo0 June 18 The indications
now arc tht the question of reading the
Bible in the public schools will bo agi
tatedhero in tho Board of Education
Last niqht the following resolution was
offered

IlAohctl That reading from any vcr
sioa of tho bookconimonly known ns the
Ifible singing any hjinns commonly
known as religious hymns and religious
action commonly known as prayer shall
not hereafter bo any part of tho excrv
clses in any of the schools under tho con
trol of this Board and the same are
hereby prohibited

No action was taken on the resolution

haiiket kbioutL-

lvEltrooL Juno 18 Noov Cotton
firmer Uplands 8d Orleans 88Jd

New YouicJune 18 Cotton dull and
nominalUplands 17icOrlcins 18c t ild
111

Oilvbston June 18 Cotton market
Good Ordinary 151c Middling 17c
Gold 110 j

LATEST 15Y MAIL

Paris Juno 17 It is behoved that tho
Committee of Thrtjr will not ropirt for a-

tortnlght on Ilia bills rcferreu to it yester-

day

¬

The Loft havo aWdouel for the present
the agitallou lor a dissolution of tho Assem ¬

bly becauso they hope lor an organization of
the Republic

The Uuroau of Assembly has been ap-

pointed with elxht members of the Night and
soven from the Left including Labouliaoo-

Ferlra and Bay

A committee of Parliamentary Initiation
was also appointed and consists of eighteen
members ot the Loft and twelve of tho Itlght
Bochefourcaulds tUonarchieil resolution of
yesterday was finally referred to this com-

mittee but it Is considered certain that the
resolution will not be referred to the Asscm-

bly for discussion

Tho fire in the forest of Fontainebleap has
been extinguished alter destroying ten acres
of timber

Lisbon June 11 Tho steamer Africa has
returned aftor successfully submerging ter
section of the Brazilian cable The cable
lias been tested and lound to work satisfacto-
rily

¬

and handed over to tho Brazilian Cable
Company Unbroken telegraphlo communi ¬

cation Is thus established from England
through Lisbon and Medina to St Huconti
Cape Vecdo Islands

Havana Juue 17 The Duirio says that
four armed Insurgents who belonged to the
bands of Camaguanl havo como Into the
Spanish Uaea at Terosa Jacara and sur ¬

rendered themselves They assert that the
Uarquia of Santa Lucia has been deposed
from the Presidency of the Cuban Republic
and Uazimo Gomoz appointed his successor

Captain General Concha will villi Matanzas
and Cardenas next Sunday

Loxdox June 11 At the Kscott races
today the Roral hunt was won by Crolan-
der j tbo coronation stakes by Apology the
Aauott Dorty nukes by Atlantic and the An-

uott blonntal slakes by Duma-

Wasminoton Juno 11 Uutue Business
generally conlliied to District affairs Tht-
prosfut guverumtnl of ihe Dslricl of Colum-

bia passed by a voio of 310 to 22-

BpMgne from the committee on Publn
Lands rej orlcd without ameiidueu the bill
attending tho iluo lor the completion of
railroad In tho frtuto of Ludann from tin
Tens Stato lino tu a point on tho Uisss > lppi-

Rivtr oppo < iU It was placed in the calen-

dar
¬

Atlanta Qa June 17 The proprierors-
ol tho lkruld slate In their morning Issu
that they yesterday discharged their entire
forco efUulon printersbecaust ther demandec-
oay for the advertising matter set up in an-

other
¬

office
New Oiilkass Juno 17 The grand Jurj

found a true bill against 11 J Knsbie Uuiteu

States Collector fur extortlug money Inn
Wm Morrison Master of the British ship
Adrian as pretended dots and fees

NEW ADVKllTISEiniLVrK

EXT KOIl SALE

A SplenlM Duck Tent with polo for fa itbansuin Apply at tblnumco Juu lsowif

EW TEXAS FLOUIlA-

T THE

WACO CITY MILLS

PHICE MST
Choice Family retail MOOperlGO
ChoUu Family uholtfale i bo
Choice XXXreull 4 SO
Chuicu 1U Hhotefaltf 4 00
XXX Fiour retail a 50
XXX Flour ttholeMile 3 00
llran j yy

JunelOdtNtwlt

C DItURY M D-

Rcrpectfally tenders his Prori eloD18eivlc i-

to the citizens of Waco and vlclult-
yOFFlUEIUllerea DroR Store j roWence t-

Mlcajtb JohntonV learol Marthall A harlyV ou-

FrauUla ftrcit uaylJUK

JTOMEMADE OANDY

OF ALL THE BEST VAMETIES FHESII AND
1UHK fcVKIti 1MV

WBI BENNETT Miiiiiifiicliircr
Ncit W T Rublarons rronlliif the Squiie

uinylMir

BLACKSMITH SIION
Tho nndcraignod respectfully invite atton-

tlon to his new BLAOKHUITH f HOI on-

4th Street All work guranteod cheaper
and boat A S HOSTKH-
IP

QOLDEN EAULE SALOON

Koit to Waco House Bridge Street
JKSSK BLAIR Proprietor

Thoroughly renovatod and newly and ole
gantly equipped The best ol Lliuurs Wines
and Oigara octSODtl

NoiTICE

HIKIUFFS OFFICE I
Waco MiLcixax Uouxtr TatAs V

June IS ISM
aletlce U hereby gtvra that under the prgvlilnai-

of aa act emitted au Act to Encourage Stock
tUlalnitandrortboPratcctUa of Stork tulseri-
aud brvlrtueof 10V omce a Sheriff of Mcl aaao
county I ara tx ejlto Iu p> ctor of Hides and
Animala for the eald county and all putlca con-
cerned aieaereby notified tj comuly with tho pro
vliloutnf eald law la relation to Impaction or suf ¬

fer the penalty p cacnue I L B IIUSS
SboriUand x< iclo luapevtorof nidea and Animals

uu 17UAwlw

QEDAH POSTS JfOU SALE

or All Sorts mid Hljrcs-
CoitxEit or AtMtiv ad Klgvxth Streets

Apply to WM L IltATUKH
J inelMl-

mr ost-
Ltvn CrjIITIFICATK NO Ml for 120 acr

ifauet by iba Hoard of Land Loiumlutoncre r-

ttaa Aavnolne comity if not ricomred In the
tuietpttlned bylaw applicitloa wtllbemade for

dupiiite James cuambehum-
mijmrtJw

f k tro

JSSiik nrr xn wnwrnMii
T lT RrlFBEOiSD RALB ETABU

Mr John W Hewlettsnnoumes-
te> his friends and the public generally tbrt-
he has bought the UVKItV KSTABL1S11

KENT of Livingston Brothers In thia city in
the Alley In tho rear of Flint Obaaberltni
Bank where he Is at all times ready to tai
niah on short notice tine saddle horse etij-
gle and double buggies hacks etc Will at-

tend to the purchase and sale of all kbds 0
stock Will feed and care for horses by thi
week day or Month on reasonable terms
Good hostlers and courteous attendants al-

ays on hand
Terms moderate In OABH fehsdln

STRBKT BARBKIt SHOP
Next door to Hoatherly Hotel Bridge Bt
iWRROFiriN VBormtrAia

Polite attention elegant accommodations
and terms moderate mavSdtf

SAMUEL K MOOltE CO-

latroaTiss or-

CROCtBBY CHINA GLASSY IRK hT-

lOil and 101 ORAVIBR 8TRKKT

NEW ORLEANS
IlGUD-

pholstolaU and manufacturer of ar-
Ittmvsses

LAMPASAS SPRINGS DIRECT

I Lavs effected an arraagcmenl by which parties
wishing to visit the Sprlags will be pat through
from Waco n Lampasas in two days via dates
tUle Will leav-

eTuctdayi and Friday

taneSHlcw In

ITjTACO IRON AND BBA8 FODNDBV

Machine Shop A Manufatory
O-

FAGRIOULTUItAL IUPLBUKNTS-

O CANUTESO Proprietor
WA O TKXA8

Connected with the above the nndertlnaed have
formed a copartncrihlp for the miusfactura of the

SCOTS BLACK LAND PLOW

Warranted topjre Mtlsfactlos and we defy compe-
tlUon as to tiuallty of material and their conatrac-
tloaaa wellaa In their perforraance-

Wo arc pnpared tu furnlih only a limited aumb-
of theae Flowr and here beg that ordcra be act u-

In advance of the eiavon We bid for

DIRECT DEALS WITH THE PATRONS OF
HUSBANDRY

mayh wGm

w
CANUTKSON A SCOTT

EIIlS 1MPROVJED TWOHOH81
Corn and Cotton Cultivatoh

skbd suwku attachments

Jlanuiactured by-

WKIR PLOW CO MONUODTH ILL
Containing all tho eood qualltlea and several Im-
portant ImprovLmenta ovrr the old atyle Mine
thousand of tba new atyle aold lait year which
gave universal satiaracUon For sale by

J FOKSOAItD-
msrloWlm Bride Strut Waco Texas

lVTiller <8o Dowell-
A ttomovsatLaw

And Land Agents

iufii Texas
PracUce In all the courts at Austin 8pe-

cial attention given t the Supreme and Fede-
ral court practice Do geeneral business In
the Land Office Buy sell and locate land
certificates Examine and perfect land
idalms and obtsin patents to land Co Hoc
claims and do a general agoncy aud com mis-
si on business fjs27wtf

11 UOKNEB J It BOVVEB Vwr II T K

M IIONNEK tORe
ELM BTEKT BAST WACO

Mt the old stand of Bates Raadleman ft Vsytora

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
CtT UlKhett market price paid for

007 roy
VllWtl

WOOL AND JIIDBS

TJEOHAUMES DUNN

Dealers In General

HARDWARE AND STOVES
Ageats for

Backs Rtorci Victor ttcalen Deer A Pona Hollar
Flows Woode Mowera Anchor ilraiid

Mails Circular jaws slatted
A lance alock of Halting Qaa Pipe aad Flttlnte-

alwayaim hand
No 40 main Xtreet Houston Texas
janevw6Bi

C B DUTTON
CAJtVENTBR AND OONTRAOTOIt

And Dealer I-
nDoorsS ihU and Window Blimtt-

Nkxt t Ios orricE Forum Stikt-

waco tkx ts
JanelldAaly

DROWN LANG
IMPOnTBRS AND DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic Hardware
AGENTS for Wllron Chllda ft Co a Wagons

Hazard PowGYr Company Boston Belling Compa-
ny Dlatona Circular bawa and American Needle
Cotton Ola cheapest and bestuin in the market

PHUT la producing a greater quantity or Lint
by cleaning the Seeds better than any other Can In-
t msr e T-

HEUONDTnprodacuiga belUr quality of Lint
TllIltDInperlormltK more work In a given lime

than auyeaw Oln or equal alzo and tio Tpower
Ao dama from frtetlon hence It fa FIRE

Plti 10K The bruih cat be repaired a Ithout lakfcg
It from lh Uln tuua enabllojj tbe operator to keep
Uf Kin In constant repair

No 103107 160 aud 1T1
nwiBT1UND 0ALVB8TON

raajsawiy

Rally One and AllL
TO TnB

ft jA s

Store Houlb V-

RG MAJORS
Where you will find a Slock of j

SPRING GOODS
DOVT ASK < llt CHED1T

BUT YOU CAN BUY IHE

Cheapest and Sost Coodsr-
or CASH yon ever raw In theMarkcl

THE MOST COUPLhTE LINK OP

Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Towels

EVER IN MAHKKr

Here von caneel vou-

rt> lllLAliiiI > H IA KIIUFK-
OF THE BEST QUALITY

CENTS FIME HATS
LATEST HTYLKS-

I have a complete vtock

Queensware
AND TnB UltOBST STOCK OP

CIassware
And the cheapest ever In theVarket

To UpCountry Merchants
Oraat other Merchsnts I will duplicate any

bill you may bay

TO DELINQUENT OP

Last Year and Years Paa-
If you hav any conrcn ace and a hope ol a

happy ruture

FOR GODS SAKE
COMB AND PAY W HAT

11 C MAJOK-
mar25DitV3m

JH W BILLK

A graduate from the University of Copot-
bageu Derniark Hi norary IL D from tho-
Uuiversisy ol Padova Italy for several years
Assistant Fliyaiuau to the celebrated 1rol-
ilicord Paris Irom New Orleans Louisiana

Having been lor joar student at the
arge li ispitals of larls Loudon Vienna uud

Copenhagen and a thorough large aud tariej
practice durhg Hi teen years baa gained a-

raot thorough koowltdgo of the natuto ot
all chronic diauaeeeand the treatment thireof
and he has in his extensive practice had an
unparalleled success and very olten tUiled-
a cure where every remedy had been tried
and all hopes of restoration to health had
been despaired ol

Nobody who over suffered ol the tedious
aud lileembittoring disease Dyrpspsla has
ever in vaia called for Or Bille In every
case baa be by lua new method of treatment
restorod the fuuetiuns of the stomach and
with It the health and Tlgor ol the patient
aud mauy a persou does today with grati-
tude recall the moment he placed nlmself un ¬

der Dr Blllea cvr
For his treatment of Ladles diseases Dr

Bills Is deservedly renowned and no ludy suf
fering from Amenorrhceaand Dysmenorrhooa
Hysteria Prolapsus Uteri or any other di-
suse

¬

poculiar to tbo female system should
tail to call on Dr Ullle a they will quickly
bo relieved of their sulTering and ultlmaiely
restored to perlect health

DiacaacS of the UeuiloUrlnary Organs and
Chronic Diseases D Bille has mado a special-
ty

¬

and thU scourge of humanity is easily uud
quickly overcome br thia new treatment

Decline and nervous debility in old or
young la quickly and permanently cured and
lull power restored No man is too old and
110 young man todlicate that ke cannot bo
entirely reinvlgoraled by Dr Blllea treat
meut-

Dr Bille bu rosided for years in Now On
leans and is endorsed by the medical rater
nltr tbero and by his skill and knowledge lias
obtained a great reputation as a specialist

Dr Bille wihes to call particular alteutlon-
to liia New Disoovory br which he by oxam-
aninlng a few dross of bood can tell if there
is any sjphilitic poison In the blood which is
Of the greatest Importance aa the poison can
lay quiet in tho blood far yeastlieu to break-
out with all Ita ravages and no person who
ever had renerial diseases can bo sure that
he la cured without ueiug examined by Dr-
Bille

Diseases of the Lungs Heart Liver and
Eidners quickly relieved and finally curod

Solicited by bis many frieada and patients
in Texas Dr Bille has been Induced to visit
Texas this Summer and h now In Galveston
and will bo in Houston at the Hutchlns
House until June 1st aud In Dallas Waco
and the w estoru cities during the months ol
June and July mnjSdiwtl

DAILKOAD NOT1CK-

A meeting of the Directors of tbe Tcxsa Midland
OuKandN wOrleana Hallway tvmoaay la harcby
called 10 bu held at tbe office ol larlor A Lu
land Waco Texas on tb-

eeth Day of July 18W
for the purpose of o aniiingundeiCthe charter of
raid coapany and tb trautactlon of sacli othtr-
buatacae aa may come before them

x 1 NEUON MALL
W A TAYLOlt
3 C OOLTSN-

e J N 8M1TU-
V T CIIAHBERLIN-
J fi KtlllBKTttON-
J vr uownb

tunol wttadstwiw Directors

L lVWATaTton
Surveyor A Notary Public

pAYLOIl LELAND

General
Land Collecting Agont

WACO McUtvNAN CO TBXtS

Will give proar4
lection ol deot0
and excbanire

ofvavfua taleV1 proaecuilon land clalm-
aaJltkecoaofthoouue 7

ItmelldAtr

complolo

O II
Altorn y I H

pcrional a tentlan lo the
of lanb wrciiaM M

real estate luveailaitioa of tliyy

l
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